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1297), is amendedto read:
Section 5. All joint purchasesinvolving an expenditureof more

than [one thousanddollars ($1,000),] one thousandfive hundred

dollars ($1,500), shall be madeby contract, in writing, only after

noticefor bids onceaweekfor two weeksin atleastoneandnot more
than two newspapersof generalcirculation circulating generally in
the joining municipalities. All contractsshall be let to the lowest
responsiblebidder.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. :127

AN ACT

SB 631

To validate actsdone andcontracts,conveyances,transfers,and mortgagesof property
made, to or by any corporationof the first class,createdor intendedto be created
by decreeof the courtsof common pleas,granting a charter, where the applicants
for incorporationhad failed to registerits proposedname as requiredby law; and
to validate chartersof corporationsof the first class,grantedsincethe sixteenthday
of May, one thousandnine hundredand twenty-three,where therewas a failure to
registerthe nameor title of the proposedcorporationat the time of filing its applica-
tion for a charteras required by law; providing for the subsequentfiling of such
registration;andproviding for the amendmentof namesor titles of suchcorporations
in certaincases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Where heretoforeany act hasbeendone,or contract,
transfer,conveyanceor mortgageof any property,beenmade,to or
by any corporationof the first class,after the grantingof a charter
by decreeof anycourt of commonpLeasof this Commonwealth,where
the applicantsfor incorporationhadfailed to registerwith theSecre-
tary of the Commonwealthits proposednameandaddress,prior to
the grantingof suchcharteras requiredprior to July 3, 1933 by the
provisionsof theactof May 16, 1923 (P. L. 246),entitled “An act to
providefor theregistrationandprotectionof names,titles, or designa-
tions of associations,societies,orders, foundations,federations,or-
ganizations,and corporationsof the first class,” all such acts, con-
tracts, transfers,conveyancesand mortgagesshall be deemedand
takento be valid andeffectualfor all purposesas if the nameof the
corporationhas beenregisteredas requiredby law: Provided,this
act shallnot apply to casesnow in litigation.
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Section 2. All charters of incorporation, or supplementsand
amendmentsthereto,heretoforegrantedprior to July 3, 1933 by any
of the courtsof commonpleas of this Commonwealthto applicants
for incorporation who failed to registerwith the Secretaryof the
Commonwealththe nameandaddressof the proposedcorporation,at
the timeof filing their applicationsfor acharter,as requiredprior to
July 3, 1933,by the provisionsof the actof May 16, 1923 (P. L. 246),
entitled “An act to provide for the registration and protection of
names,titles, or designationsof associations,societies,orders,founda-
tions, federations,organizations,andcorporationsof the first class,”
shallbe andherebyare validatedandconfirmed,sothat saidcharters
shall havethe sameforce and legal effect as if the applicantsfor in-
corporationhad compliedwith all the requirementsof law relative
to the registrationof their proposednamesandaddresses:Provided,
however,That any corporation,before deriving the benefitsof this
section,shall file in the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
within one yearafter the effective dateof this act, an applicationfor
registrationof the name and addressof such corporation, setting
forth the dateof its incorporation,and if the nameof suchcorpora-
tion doesnot conflict with any other name,title or designationduly
registeredaccording to law, it shall be registered,and a certificate
of suchregistrationshallbe filed with the recordsof the courtwhich
grantedthe charter,andsuch registrationshallhavethe sameforce
andeffect as thoughmadeat the time or timesrequiredby law: Pro-
vided also, That in the eventthe nameof suchcorporationis similar
to or so nearly resemblingthe name,title or designationof any as-
sociation, society,order, foundation, federation,organizationor cor-
porationduly registeredaccordingto law, it cannotbe properlyregis-
teredor usedby the corporation,and suchprior registration is not
withdrawn by such other association,society, order, foundation,
federation,organizationor corporation,suchcorporationshall be en-
titled to haveits nameor title amended,by applicationto the court
of common pleas which granted the charter, in the mannernow
providedby law for theamendmentof articlesof incorporation,anda
decreegranting a change of nameof such corporation,where the
new nameor title hasbeenduly registeredas requiredby law, shall
havethe effect to validate, confirm, andcreatesuch associationas a
corporation,in deedand in law, with full force andeffect as if said
associationhad originally compliedwith all the requirementsof law
as to registrationof its proposednameandtitle.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED-The 1st day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


